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ABSTRACT: The subtidal plant communities of the Socotra Archipelago were studied by means of
quadrat sampling. Ordination and statistical analyses revealed 6 distinct clusters corresponding to
the geographic location and the physico-chemical factors. The north coast of Socotra Island supports
algae commonly found in the Indian Ocean, with an intermediate species richness and alpha diversity for the archipelago. This entity includes 2 species-poor subentities: the seagrass beds and the
coral-dominated communities. The transition zone is an overlapping area between Socotra’s north
and south coast where the greatest similarity in community structure with the upwelling flora of the
south coast is found, owing to similar environmental conditions. This zone is subject to intense current patterns favouring a pronounced diversity of red algae. The south coast features the highest
number of recorded species and a lower affinity with the (sub-)tropical Indian Ocean flora, and is
marked by disjunctly distributed species. The plant communities of the outer islands comprise a
mixture of the other entities due to the drastically changing seasonal environmental conditions in a
limited coastal area. The intermediate character of this entity, i.e. ongoing competition amongst biota
without reaching a climax in the vegetation succession, is reflected in the vegetation analyses and the
biogeographic comparison.
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The Socotra Archipelago (12.47° N, 53.87° E; Yemen)
is situated in the SW part of the Arabian Sea (see
Fig. 1) and is affected by various gyres and eddies that
result in upwelling during the SW monsoon in summer.
The south coast of the main island is particularly influenced by the upwelling phenomenon, whereas the
north coast is typified by warmer water with smaller
temperature fluctuations. Biogeographic studies of
Socotra’s marine fauna (Kemp 1997, 1998b) show that
many species are widespread throughout the IndoPacific and the Red Sea. In addition, the diverse habitats of the archipelago constitute an important refuge
for closely related species from the Indian Ocean, Arabian Sea, Red Sea and Gulf of Aden (sympatry). Many
species of the surrounding seas have their outermost
distribution limits around Socotra, making it an impor-

tant haven for larval stages and their dispersal
throughout the Indian Ocean, the Red Sea and the
Arabian Sea. Kemp (1998b) concluded that this southern Arabian region might be an extension of the
upwelling region of Oman, characterized by a distinct species composition and a pronounced degree of
endemism (Sheppard & Salm 1988, Randall & Hoover
1995).
Despite limited studies on Arabian Sea macroalgae,
Børgesen (1934) commented on the peculiar flora of
the area and its biogeographic affinities with distant
regions. In the 1990’s renewed interest in the marine
biology of the region arose, including phycological
studies. Ormond & Banaimoon (1994) studied the algal
assemblages in relation to physico-chemical characteristics along the upwelling coast of Hadramout
(Yemen). Numerous taxonomic studies on the seaweeds of upwelling areas in Oman were initiated
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by Wynne (Wynne & Banaimoon 1990, Wynne 1998,
1999a,b, 2001, Wynne & Jupp 1998). The large number
of new records and newly described species in these
studies illustrate the lack of knowledge of the Arabian
Sea flora.
Early phycological studies on the Socotra Archipelago are limited to Dickie (1888) and Holmes (1903),
who reported 27 marine algae for Socotra Island and
Abd al-Kuri. More recent studies focussed on specific
taxonomic, systematic and ecological issues of Socotra’s macroalgal flora (Kemp 1998a, Wynne & Leliaert
2001, Schils & Coppejans 2002, Schils et al. 2002). In an
effort to protect the marine and terrestrial natural
heritage of the archipelago (United Nations Development Programme for the Sustainable Use and Conservation of the Socotra Archipelago), an interdisciplinary
team of scientists studied the vulnerable ecosystems
and endangered species around the archipelago. Their
work highlighted the diversity and the pristine nature
of the marine habitats. The present study is an ecological follow-up and aims to identify the main plant communities around these islands, analysing their species
composition and biogeographic affinities.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Macroalgal and seagrass communities around the
Socotra Archipelago were sampled in spring 2000 (26
March to 7 May). A total of 82 vegetation quadrats
from 21 sites (Fig. 1, Appendix 1) were used to compare the different algal assemblages of the main
island, Abd al-Kuri and Samha. At each site homogeneous macroalgal assemblages on subtidal platforms,
ranging from 5 to 15 m below the surface, were selected; here the quadrats (0.25 m2) were randomly
placed. Upon recording the species using BraunBlanquet’s combined estimation (Table 1), the quadrats

Table 1. Braun-Blanquet’s combined estimation and the transformed scale of Braun-Blanquet (van der Maarel 1979,
Schaminée et al. 1995)
Estimate of
individuals

Rare
Few
Many
Abundant
Arbitrary
Arbitrary
Arbitrary
Arbitrary

Braun-Blanquet’s
combined estimation
Cover (%)
Code
<5
<5
<5
<5
05–25
25–50
50–75
> 75

r
+
1
2
2
3
4
5

van der
Maarel
Code
1
2
3
4
4
5
6
7

were cleared and the algae were gathered in finemesh plastic bags. In the field laboratory, the bags
were sorted by species, and fresh weight was measured with a dynamometer. Small and crustose algae
were excluded from the analyses as their biomass
is hard to determine and a meticulous investigation
of the whole substratum and epiphytes is too timeconsuming. Representative specimens were pressed
to become herbarium specimens, preserved in 5%
formaldehyde-seawater solution or dried in silica gel for
molecular studies. The reference collection is lodged in
the Ghent University herbarium.
Ordination. Biomass data were selected as the most
informative ordination input. Before ordination, biomass data were log-transformed and rare species were
downweighted. Detrended Correspondence Analysis
(DCA performed with CANOCO; ter Braak 1988) was
chosen as an indirect gradient analysis because: (1) the
data clearly represent a unimodal model (maximum
gradient length, 7.615 SD; ter Braak & Šmilauer 1998)
and (2) the Correspondence Analysis (CA) showed a
pronounced arch effect.

Fig. 1. Geographic position of the Socotra Archipelago showing sampling sites (d, numbers indicate the sites where quadrats
were cleared during the marine surveys of the 6EF project on the biodiversity of the Socotra Archipelago) and 6 DCA (Detrended
Correspondence Analysis) clusters. SGB: seagrass beds, CDC: coral-dominated communities, SNC: Socotra’s north coast,
TZ: transition zone, SSC: Socotra’s south coast, OI: outer islands. Scale bar = 25 km
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In an attempt to determine the species-environment
correlation, environmental data around Socotra (latitude
9.650 to 14.383° N; longitude 51.900 to 57.067° E) were
obtained from the Worldwide Ocean Optics Database
(http://wood.jhuapl.edu, WOOD version 4.0). Chlorophyll a (CHL), nitrate (NO3), nitrite (NO2), oxygen (O2),
phosphate (PO4), salinity (SAL), silicate (SiO4) and temperature (TMP) parameters showed a good sample distribution for the area. All these parameters were sampled
for the SW monsoon (Julian Days 121 to 304) and the NE
monsoon (Julian Days 305 to 120) and the average of
each parameter during each period was calculated for
3 geographic areas around the archipelago (Zone 1:
>12.335° N, Zone 2: <12.335° N and > 53.835° E, Zone 3:
<12.335° N and < 53.835° E). The water masses of these
3 areas affect the greater part of the coastal waters with
respect to their physico-chemical properties. Additional
parameters were derived from the original data, i.e. the
absolute difference in a parameter between the 2 monsoon periods (environmental parameter_AD) and the
average between the periods (parameter_AV). Thus, this
environmental data set has identical parameter values
for all sites of a specific area (corresponding with the
DCA clusters). To tackle this lack of resolution in the
environmental data, a pseudo-environmental data
set, composed of the latitude (LAT_N) and longitude
(LON_E) coordinates of the quadrats, was used. The
idea was that the correlation between species occurrences and the geographic coordinates of their sampling
sites might be indicative of environmental gradients that
vary according to the geographic position around the
archipelago. All parameters were standardized to zero
mean and unit variance.
Less informative ordination inputs, species records
in a van der Maarel scale (deduced from the BraunBlanquet cover data, Table 1) and species presence or
absence, were tested against the ordination results of
the biomass data for each species within a quadrat.
Statistics. Subsequent analyses of the DCA clusters
(plant communities) included the calculation of species
richness per quadrat, total biomass per quadrat, alpha
diversity per quadrat (BioDiversity Professional Version 2: Fisher’s log-series alpha, Fisher et al. 1943) and
beta diversity (Jaccard similarity coefficient as a qualitative index: SJ = a (a + b + c)–1 where a = no. of species
shared between 2 clusters, b = no. of species restricted
to the first cluster and c = no. of species restricted to the
second cluster; similarity ratio as a quantitative index:
SRij = ∑k yki ykj [∑k yki 2 + ∑k ykj2 – ∑k yki ykj ]–1, where yki =
biomass of species k in cluster i and ykj = biomass of
species k in cluster j ). Species richness was square
root–1-transformed, total biomass and Fisher’s alpha
were natural log-transformed prior to variance analysis
in order to achieve normality and homogeneity of variances. ANOVAs with the Tukey HSD test (Zar 1996)
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for post hoc multiple comparisons were performed
with SPSS for Windows 11.0.1 (SPSS 2001).
Biogeography. The biogeographic affinities of Socotra’s subtidal plant communities are analyzed by comparing the species composition of the DCA clusters to
species inventories of Indian Ocean countries. The latter data set is primarily based on Silva et al. (1996) and
supplemented with records from recent papers. The
floristic affinity of a cluster with a specific country
is calculated as the Simpson similarity coefficient:
SS = a (a + min [b,c])–1 × 100, where a is the number of
shared species between a cluster and a country and b
and c are the numbers of species unique to the cluster
and the country, respectively. The species inventories
of clusters are always smaller than those of countries;
thus the equation does not include the floristic richness
of a country, as it is irrelevant in a study restricted to
subtidal surveys and it reduces the discrepancy of
sampling efforts between different countries. The
countries are arranged from SE Africa, over the Arabian Sea, to Western Australia. India was excluded
from the series as its size and geographic position
cover a wide diversity of floras within the Indian
Ocean.

RESULTS
Species count
A total of 127 plant species (3 seagrasses, Magnoliophyta; 29 Chlorophyta; 26 Phaeophyta; 69 Rhodophyta) are recorded for the 82 subtidal quadrats
(Appendix 2). This corresponds to a Cheney’s ratio (the
sum of the Rhodophyceae and Chlorophyceae divided
by the no. of Phaeophyceae) of 3.8.

Ordination
The DCA of the biomass data of the 82 quadrats
shows 6 distinct site groupings (Fig. 2), which correspond well with their geographic position around the
archipelago (Fig. 1). Both axes have high eigenvalues
(0.781 and 0.688) and together they represent 14.8% of
the variation in species composition. The plot reflects
the geographic position of the sample stations within
the archipelago, presumably relating to the physicochemical characteristics of the water mass. This is
shown in the high correlation of the latitude coordinates (–0.7285) with the first DCA axis and the longitude (0.4514) with the second DCA axis. Both axes have
a large length of gradient (7.442 and 6.860), indicating
the high beta-diversity between the quadrats of the
different communities. The following clusters can be
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Fig. 3. First 2 ordination axes of the second DCA in which the
quadrats of SGB and CDC are excluded. Ordination based
on log-transformed biomass data; rare species are downweighted. See Fig. 1 for cluster abbreviations. Arrows indicate a few quadrats of the north coast of Abd al-Kuri that
group with SNC in the first DCA (see Fig. 2)

Fig. 2. First 2 ordination axes of a DCA based on logtransformed biomass data of subtidal macroalgae and seagrasses (black dots) in different quadrats (filled circles); rare
species are downweighted. See Fig. 1 for cluster abbreviations

discerned (Fig. 2): the seagrass beds (SGB), the coral
dominated communities (CDC), Socotra’s north coast
(SNC), the transition zone at the eastern extremity of
Socotra Island (TZ), Socotra’s south coast (SSC), and the
outer islands (OI). The DCA shows a gradual change in
species composition from SNC, over TZ, to SSC. SSC is
characterized by a high number of species, many restricted to this zone of the archipelago (the aggregation
of species around SSC in the biplot, Fig. 2). OI constitutes a distinct cluster, intermediately positioned along
the gradient from SNC, over TZ to SSC. The quadrats
of SGB and CDC also constitute 2 distinct clusters in
the DCA. The plant communities of these 2 clusters
differ substantially in species composition, biomass
and species richness from the other DCA clusters,
potentially distorting the affinities of the remaining
quadrats, hence their exclusion in the subsequent DCA.
The second DCA (Axes 1 and 2, respectively: eigenvalues, 0.732 and 0.469; lengths of gradient, 5.513 and
3.876; cumulative % variance of species data, 9.6 and
15.7) revealed the same clusters as the previous analysis (Fig. 3). However, the quadrat clusters are less geographically distributed in the biplot compared with the
first DCA: high correlation of longitude (0.743) and
latitude (0.490) coordinates with the first DCA axis and
low correlation (0.199 and 0.291, respectively) with the
second DCA axis. The difference between SNC, SSC

and OI is principally determined by the first DCA axis.
Relative to the first axis, TZ and a few quadrats of the
north coast of Abd al-Kuri (ANC, Fig. 3, arrows) are
intermediate between SSC and SNC. The second axis
mainly discerns SNC and SSC from OI and TZ. The
second axis might be interpreted as the variability in
current velocity and direction within a season: velocities are very high and the direction is rather irregular
at TZ, somewhat less variable at OI, and more regular
(although seasonally variable) at SSC and SNC. The
low value of ANC for the second axis corresponds with
the sheltered position of the site. This diversity in
current patterns around the archipelago shapes the
substratum (steep rocky shorelines with numerous
microhabitats, e.g. crevices, sand deposition), which
in turn determines algal composition.
Table 2 shows that most variables have markedly
higher (absolute) correlation values with the first DCA
axis (parameters PO4_SW to CHL_NE). Certain parameters, however, correlate better with the second axis:
SiO4_SW (–0.547), SiO4_AD (–0.547), O2_SW (0.544),
SiO4_NE (0.541). Most of the averages of both monsoon
parameters (parameters with the _AV suffix) correlate
well with both axes. The communities of SNC are separated from SSC along the first axis, which might result
from the lower PO4 concentrations, the higher salinity
and the higher temperatures of the former cluster during the SW monsoon. On the other hand, the PO4 concentrations during the NE monsoon are higher at SNC
than SSC. The difference between these clusters can
also be explained by the lower PO4, lower temperature
and higher O2 fluctuations (_AD suffix) at SNC in comparison to SSC and OI. The separation along the second axis, e.g. TZ from SSC and SNC, might be caused
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Table 2. Correlation coefficients of the environmental parameters with the first 2
axes of the DCA. Absolute coefficient values in decreasing order for the first
axis. For explanations of parameter abbreviations see text
Parameter
PO4_SW
PO4_AD
SAL_SW
TMP_SW
PO4_NE
TMP_AD
NO3_NE
O2_AV
O2_AD
O2_NE
LAT_N
NO2_AD
CHL_SW
NO2_NE
NO2_AV
TMP_NE
CHL_AV

Axis 1
–0.7650
–0.7648
0.7628
0.7610
0.7608
–0.7567
0.7493
0.7473
0.7445
0.7437
0.7433
0.7357
–0.7339
0.7339
0.7330
–0.7293
–0.7203

Axis 2
–0.0997
–0.0722
0.1315
0.1452
0.0313
–0.0085
–0.0216
–0.0283
–0.0373
–0.0396
0.1990
–0.0621
–0.2386
–0.0666
–0.0688
0.0777
0.0975

Parameter
NO3_AD
CHL_AD
SAL_AD
NO3_SW
CHL_NE
NO3_AV
PO4_AV
SAL_AV
NO2_SW
LON_E
SIO4_AV
TMP_AV
SAL_NE
SIO4_SW
SIO4_AD
O2_SW
SIO4_NE

Axis 1
–0.7146
–0.7135
–0.6893
–0.6831
0.6440
–0.5833
–0.5770
0.5351
–0.5046
0.4904
–0.4830
0.4666
–0.3112
–0.1278
–0.1193
0.0488
0.0136

Axis 2
–0.2765
–0.2784
0.1533
–0.3230
0.3667
–0.4173
–0.4218
0.4481
0.3462
0.2910
–0.4748
0.4820
0.4561
–0.5466
–0.5466
0.5438
0.5407
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high eigenvalues (0.743 and 0.689) and
together they represent 15.7% of the
variation in species composition. The
DCA of the nominal data (presence/
absence) also shows a similar cluster
pattern (Fig. 5), but the distinction
between SNC, TZ, SSC and OI is less
clear (intermingled quadrats) and this
group of clusters constitutes a more
homogeneous entity in relation to CDC
and SGB. The first 2 axes of the latter
DCA have high eigenvalues (0.707 and
0.589) and together they represent
12.4% of the variation in species composition.

Species richness and biomass

by rather low SiO4 and high O2 concentrations (intense
current patterns) at TZ during the SW monsoon, and
high SiO4 concentrations at TZ during the NE monsoon. The fluctuations in SiO4 concentrations are
higher at SSC than at TZ.
The DCA based on the van der Maarel data (Fig. 4)
resulted in similar clusters but has less resolution, as
the quadrats of TZ are partly grouped in SSC and SNC,
respectively. The first 2 axes of this ordination have

The ANOVA of the transformed species richness per quadrat shows 2
groups of DCA clusters (Fig. 6a):
(1) SGB and CDC, characterized by a low floristic species richness; and (2) a second group incorporating the
remaining clusters. The range of species richness per
quadrat within the latter group varies highly, but the
species richness of these clusters does not differ significantly. The highest number of species (31) per quadrat
is reported for TZ.
The ANOVA of the biomass data shows a group of
clusters (SNC, TZ and SSC) with comparable bio-

Fig. 4. First 2 ordination axes of a DCA based on cover data
(van der Maarel scale) of subtidal macroalgae and seagrasses
(black dots) in different quadrats (filled circles), rare species
are downweighted. See Fig. 1 for cluster abbreviations

Fig. 5. First 2 ordination axes of a DCA based on presence/
absence data of subtidal macroalgae and seagrasses (black
dots) in different quadrats (filled circles). See Fig. 1 for cluster
abbreviations
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masses (Fig. 6b). TZ has the widest interquartile range,
encompassing that of SNC and SSC. The quadrats of
the SNC and SSC clusters have intermediate biomasses between those of SGB, expressing the highest
biomass per quadrat, and those of CDC, characterized
by the lowest biomass. OI differs significantly from the
group of clusters described above, but the quadrats
of OI are also characterized by biomass values intermediate between, and differing substantially from,
those of SGB and CDC.

Alpha and beta diversity
The log-series variable alpha, composite index of
species richness and abundance, shows the highest
species diversity per quadrat for the most species-rich
clusters with moderate biomass (high evenness), i.e.
TZ and SSC (Fig. 6c). A second group, consisting of
CDC and OI, shows a significantly lower alpha diversity than the TZ-SSC group. SNC has an intermediate
alpha diversity between these groups, as it does not
differ significantly from any of the 4 clusters. SGB is
characterized by the lowest alpha diversity values.
The Jaccard similarity coefficient, as a qualitative
measurement for beta-diversity (Table 3), shows that

Table 3. Jaccard similarity coefficient (%) as a qualitative
measurement for beta-diversity among the DCA clusters
(SGB: seagrass beds, CDC: coral dominated communities,
SNC: Socotra’s north coast, SSC: Socotra’s south coast,
TZ: transition zone, OI: outer islands). Similarities higher than
10 are marked in bold

CDC
SNC
TZ
SSC
OI

SGB

CDC

SNC

TZ

SSC

0.00
3.57
1.82
1.16
0.00

03.45
01.75
02.30
10.26

24.71
28.04
13.75

40.63
21.92

26.32

Table 4. Similarity ratio as a quantitative measurement for
beta-diversity among the DCA clusters (SGB: seagrass beds,
CDC: coral dominated communities, SNC: Socotra’s north
coast, SSC: Socotra’s south coast, TZ: transition zone, OI:
outer islands). The high similarity values of TZ with SSC
and SNC, respectively, are marked in bold
Fig. 6. Box plots of (a) species richness, (b) total biomass and
(c) Fisher’s alpha diversity of quadrats (untransformed) showing median, quartiles and extreme values for each DCA cluster (see Fig. 1 for cluster abbreviations). Number of quadrats
in each cluster: SGB (6), CDC (12), SNC (24), TZ (10), SSC
(17), OI (13). Open circles denote outliers. Insets: ANOVA,
Tukey HSD of (a) square root–1-transformed and (b,c) natural log-transformed data. NS = not significant; "p < 0.05;
""p < 0.01; """p < 0.001

CDC
SNC
TZ
SSC
OI

SGB

CDC

SNC

TZ

SSC

0.00
0.04
0.01
0.00
0.00

3.97
0.01
0.00
0.00

64.810
1.62
0.45

80.760
0.02

3.13
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SSC and TZ are the most similar DCA clusters (lowest degree of species turnover). Both are somewhat
less similar to the communities of SNC and OI. The
quantitative similarity ratio is less resolving (Table 4).
In addition to the high similarity in absolute species composition, the species occurring at TZ have a
comparable biomass to those at SSC and SNC. However, SSC and SNC show a low quantitative similarity to each other, illustrating the intermediate nature
of TZ.

Biogeography
The graphs of the biogeographic affinity of the DCA
clusters within the Indian Ocean show 3 general trends
(Fig. 7), corresponding with the following coastal
areas: (1) South Africa to Kenya (east African coast);
(2) Kenya to Iran (Arabian Sea); (3) Iran to Western
Australia (eastern Indian Ocean). CDC showed an
additional trend for the eastern Indian Ocean: an increase in affinity for the region Pakistan to Sri Lanka
and a plateau for Sri Lanka to Western
Australia. For each of these coastal blocks
the regression lines were calculated in
order to compare the general trends of
the different clusters (Schils et al. 2001).
SGB and CDC are composed of common
Indian Ocean taxa, visualized by an
increasing affinity for the east African
flora from South Africa to a peak in
Kenya. Thereafter, the affinity decreased
for the Arabian Sea, the result of a few
unrecorded common Indian Ocean taxa
for this area. These species, e.g. Dictyosphaeria cavernosa (Forsskål) Børgesen, are probably ubiquitous throughout
the Arabian Sea as they have already
been reported for the Arabian Gulf (De
Clerck & Coppejans 1996). Similar patterns were obtained for SNC, TZ and
SSC, with a decreasing overall affinity in
this order (Fig. 7a). OI appeared like a
combination of the other clusters, having
a relatively high affinity with the east
African coast (common Indian Ocean
taxa) similar to SNC, a decreasing affinity
with the Arabian Sea flora (an artefact of
undersampling in the Arabian Sea) like
CDC and a relatively low affinity with the
eastern Indian Ocean comparable to SSC
(Fig. 7b).

DISCUSSION
Fig. 7. Regression lines of the biogeographic affinities between DCA clusters
of Socotra and species inventories of Indian Ocean countries. The countries
and islands are grouped as SW Indian Ocean, Arabian Sea, SE Indian Ocean
(vertical lines). SAf: South Africa, Moz: Mozambique, Mad: Madagascar,
Réu: Réunion, Mau: Mauritius, Tan: Tanzania, Sey: Seychelles, Ken: Kenya,
Som: Somalia, Yem: Yemen, Oma: Oman, Ira: Iran, Pak: Pakistan, Lac: Laccadive, Mald: Maldives, Sri: Sri Lanka, Ban: Bangladesh, And: Andaman,
Mala: Malaysia, Ind: Indonesia, Aus: Australia. (a) Biogeographic affinity of
SNC (■), TZ (s) and SSC (m). (b) Biogeographic affinity of CDC ( ), SNC (■)
and SSC (m) in relation to that of OI (thick grey line). Similarities between
CDC, SNC and SSC clusters and OI, for east Africa, the Arabian Sea and
the western Indian Ocean are indicated by a thick black line. See Fig. 1 for
cluster abbreviations

The Cheney ratio has been used to correlate macroalgal floras with seawater
temperature (Cheney 1977, Bolton 1986).
The overall ratio for the archipelago is 3.8,
which is indicative of a warm temperate
flora (Kapraun 1980). The Cheney ratios
of the major quadrat clusters (SNC, TZ,
SSC and OI) are comparable, due to similar proportions of Chlorophyceae, Phaeophyceae and Rhodophyceae in these communities (Fig. 8).
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Fig. 8. Percentage of Rhodophyta, Phaeophyta, Chlorophyta
and seagrasses in DCA clusters. See Fig. 1 for cluster
abbreviations

all community types. With respect to other seagrass
communities, generally consisting of 1 or 2 seagrass
species (Duarte 2000), Qalansiyah lagoon, however,
contains plant communities with a moderate seagrass
richness (3 species).
CDC is typified by a predominant coral cover
(> 90%) complemented with some common Indian
Ocean algae characteristic of this habitat, e.g. Chlorodesmis fastigiata (C. Agardh) Ducker and Dictyota
friabilis Setchell. Coral reef development is restricted
to small patches around the archipelago. Coral reef
formation is rare within the Arabian Sea, and the phenomenon of large monotypic reefs (e.g. the Montipora
reefs at Masirah Island, Oman) shows that the environmental conditions are generally too harsh and unfavourable for many coral species (Coles 1995, Paulay
1999, Wilson 2001). Recent field studies have, however, demonstrated that the area hosts more coral
species and endemics than previously thought (Paulay
& Meyer 2001).

Socotra’s north coast
The clusters obtained from the DCA can be grouped
geographically, which is shown by the high correlation
of the GIS coordinates to the first 2 DCA axes. The 6
clusters include distinct entities (SGB, CDC, SNC and
SSC) and intermediate ones (TZ and OI). The characteristics of each of the subtidal plant communities are
discussed below.

Seagrass beds and coral-dominated communities
SGB and CDC are characterized by a low floristic
richness. Both clusters, however, can be regarded as
subentities of Socotra’s north coast as they occur in
specialized habitats within SNC. The communities of
these 2 biotopes differ substantially in species composition, biomass and species richness from the other
DCA clusters and were excluded from the second
DCA, in which the environmental variables were
tested. Extensive seagrass beds are rather rare around
the archipelago: patches of Halodule uninervis (Forsskål) Ascherson are scattered around the north coast
(sandy substrate); well-developed Thalassodendron
ciliatum (Forsskål) den Hartog beds occur in Mahfirhin
Bay (Fig. 1, close to Site 42, no quadrats available); and
extensive seagrass beds, composed of Halodule uninervis and Halophila ovalis (R. Brown) Hooker and
Thalassia hemprichii (Ehrenberg) Ascherson are found
in the Qalansiyah lagoon (Fig. 1, Site 29). Owing to the
exclusion of small epiphytes in this study, SGB is
species-poor but shows the greatest standing stock of

The north coast of Socotra is typified by a mixture
of well-developed coral assemblages (e.g. CDC at
Hawlaf; Fig. 1, Site 5) and algal communities (e.g.
Diham; Fig. 1, Site 4). The marine macroflora of this
area consists mainly of common east African/Indian
Ocean taxa, reflected in the high general affinity
with the Indian Ocean flora (Fig. 7a). The environmental correlations show that this cluster is characterized by the highest water temperatures and salinities of the archipelago during the SW monsoon. SNC
has the highest values of the low PO4 concentrations
during the NE monsoon. During the SW monsoon,
the PO4 concentrations are higher with the lowest
values for SNC. Consequently, this entity is characterized by the smallest changes in PO4 concentrations and temperature, the lowest average chlorophyll a concentrations, and the highest average O2
concentrations. A total of 43 species were collected
in the subtidal quadrats of this area. The species
richness per quadrat does not differ from SSC, TZ
and OI, and the alpha diversity is intermediate in
terms of all communities around the archipelago. The
biomass of the quadrats equals those of TZ and SSC.
The communities of SNC have a high similarity in
structural composition (quantitative beta-diversity)
with TZ (64.81) and show a high qualitative similarity
with SSC (28.04) and TZ (24.71). SNC and SSC thus
share a relatively high number of species, partly due
to the high number of recorded species for SSC, but
these occur throughout both clusters in low abundances.
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Socotra’s south coast
During the SW monsoon, the Great Whirl (extending northwards along the Somali coast) spins off
towards Socotra’s south coast (http://www.nioz.nl/
en/facilities/dmg/niop/themes/theme-c/thmchydr). This
cold and nutrient-rich surface water (~22°C) shapes
the southern coast of Socotra. The impact of upwelling hampers coral development (e.g. bioerosion,
Paulay 1999) and promotes macroalgal growth in an
ongoing competition with the coral communities due
to the favourable environmental parameters during
the monsoon (e.g. high PO4 concentrations and low
temperature). Consequently, the SSC vegetation is
relatively high in biomass and rich in species, resulting in high alpha diversity values. In addition, SSC
contains the largest number of species per cluster
(64). The flora comprises a large number of red algal
species that generally contribute little to the total
biomass in understory layers, e.g. Zellera tawallina
G. Martens, and more to the primary layer, e.g. large
plants of Botryocladia leptopoda (J. Agardh) Kylin.
In addition, a remarkable number of gelatinous red
algae (Schils & Coppejans 2002) have been reported
for this area. Despite the relatively high number of
species recorded for the quadrats, the biogeographic
affinity within the Indian Ocean is low. This is the
result of a number of disjunctly distributed and
endemic species (Schils et al. 2002, Schils & Huisman
2003), reflecting biogeographic affinities with distant
areas (Australia, Hawaii, Japan and South Africa).
Børgesen (1934) and Wynne (2000) noted similar
distribution patterns for certain species within the
Pakistani and Omani flora, respectively. The disjunct
distribution pattern of these algae could result from:
(1) the upwelling phenomenon and the resulting
peculiar environmental conditions; (2) refugia where
algae could persist subtidally over a long time (e.g.
Reticulocaulis, Schils et al. 2002, Millar & Kraft 1984);
(3) the lack of subtidal studies in the Indian Ocean.
Similar disjunct distribution patterns have also been
reported for coral species from the Arabian Sea
(Coles 1995).

Transition zone
The algal communities at the eastern extremity of
Socotra Island are characterized by high biomass
stands, being rich in species (species richness of the
quadrats). This results in the highest alpha diversity
values of all surveyed sites around the archipelago.
The total number of recorded species in this cluster
(39) is somewhat lower than that of SSC and SNC, most
probably a result of the low number of quadrats (10)
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included in TZ. The communities are composed of a
mixture of primarily south coast species (highest qualitative and quantitative similarities) and north coast
species. The macroalgal stand (biomass) is similar to
that of SNC and SSC. We can conclude that the transition zone is a gradual overlapping zone between the
communities of Socotra’s north and south coast. This
cluster is, however, also characterized by certain algae
(e.g. Gibsmithia larkumii Kraft and Sympodothamnion
sp., authors’ pers. obs.), displaying a disjunct distribution pattern within the Indo-Pacific. This is reflected in
the biogeographic graph (Fig. 7a), in which TZ, compared to SNC, shows a decline in the general affinity
with Indian Ocean taxa. The floristic peculiarity of this
cluster is most probably related to the prevailing environmental conditions. The eastern tip of Socotra Island
is subject to upwelling and in addition there seems to
be a pronounced effect of the Socotra eddy evolving
east from the island, contiguous with the other anticyclonic circulation the ‘Great Whirl’ (http://www.ssc.
erc.msstate.edu/Altimetry/north_indian_ocean.html).
Complex and intense current patterns were noted
here, and local fishermen cannot access this area during the greater part of the SW monsoon (authors’ pers.
obs.). Presumably, these intense currents favour the
luxuriant and particularly red algal flora that occurs
here, due to the constant flow of nutrients and the temperature regulation of these subtidal habitats (corresponding to the position of TZ along the first DCA axis,
between SSC and SNC). Unfortunately, data of current
patterns and velocities were not available for inclusion
in the analysis.

Outer islands
The outer islands of this study include Abd al-Kuri
and Samha Island. There were no quadrat data from
Darsa Island available, but based on its geographic
position the communities are likely to be similar to
those of OI. Certain quadrats of the north coast of Abd
al-Kuri (ANC) group with SNC in the first DCA, but
this is less pronounced in the second DCA (arrows in
Fig. 3). This supports the hypothesis for a drive towards
the development of macroalgal communities comparable to those of the main island (SNC and SSC), but
this climax stage is not reached due to the drastically
changing chemical characteristics and water dynamics
around a small coastal area (area effect). Support for
these speculations can be found in the second DCA,
where OI is positioned close to the origin of the first
axis, which is highly negatively correlated with
the fluxes in PO4 concentrations and temperature.
This is backed by J. van Bennekom, T. de Bruin and
J. Nieuwenhuis (http://www.nioz.nl/en/facilities/dmg/
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niop/themes/theme-c/thmchydr), who state that the
region between Socotra and Ras Fartak shows alternating patches of relatively warm and cold surface
water. Likewise, J. C. van Ooijen and E. van Weerlee
(http://www.nioz.nl/en/facilities/dmg/niop/themes/
theme-c/thmchydr) note that between Cap Guardafui
and Socotra the entire water column is seasonally
renewed to a depth of 1100 m. The importance of the
high environmental dynamics at OI has major ecological implications: Turner (http://www.cordio.org/
Repstatus10.htm) observed that the islands Samha and
Darsa were barely affected by the coral bleaching that
hit main Socotra severely in 1998. The mixed species
composition is also reflected in the biogeographic
trend, being composed of different biogeographic
affinities characteristic of the other communities. Accordingly, OI is characterized by high abundances and
diversity in coastal fish, soft corals and scleractinian
corals, accounting for a large proportion of the archipelago’s total diversity (DeVantier 2000, Reinicke et
al. 2000, Zajonz et al. 2000).

CONCLUSIONS
The DCA of the van der Maarel data, a less timeconsuming field estimation in comparison to the biomass determinations of each species, reveals similar
results to the biomass DCA. Using this methodology, it
is still necessary to clear the quadrats in order to note
the smaller and uncommon species that prove to be
important in the analyses, e.g. Chauviniella coriifolia
(Harvey) Papenfuss and Claudea elegans Lamouroux.
The presence/absence data, on the other hand, obscure the patterns in community structure, and more
elaborate data sets (checklists of larger areas, more
samples, more zonation belts) are required to distinguish between the community types.
The strong correlation of the PO4 concentrations during the SW and NE monsoon with the first DCA axis
agrees with the observation that P, rather than N,
may be of paramount importance in limiting primary
production of macroalgae in carbonate-rich waters
(Lapointe et al. 1992). The relationship of the SiO4 concentration to the second DCA axis seems to be odd, as
this indicator for upwelling does not differentiate
between SNC and SSC. There are several possibilities
to explain this anomaly: (1) upwelling is a coastal phenomenon but the included environmental data are
averages of a broader area and the cycle in which the
parameter varies from highs to lows might happen
considerably more frequent than the 2 periods for
which the data were averaged, so the resolution of the
data set might be too low; (2) the SiO4 concentrations
vary likewise in the different coastal waters and corre-

spond to a lesser extent with the vegetation differences
around the archipelago; (3) a synergy of environmental
variables might be important in shaping the macroalgal assemblages, obscuring the importance of SiO4 as
an indicator for upwelling. Altogether, the oceanic
data around the archipelago correspond well to the
seasonal changes in environmental parameters
reported for the southern Arabian shores and the
resulting influence on its biotic communities (e.g.
Ormond & Banaimoon 1994). Besides these abiotic factors, biotic interactions or complex cascade effects are
suspected as being important in shaping the subtidal
communities, especially so for the species-rich outer
islands with a limited coastal area.
Although the Socotra archipelago harbours a diversity of well-characterized subtidal communities, showing high affinities with a common Indian Ocean flora,
its similarity with other communities within the
upwelling-influenced Arabian Sea remains unclear as
ecological macroalgal studies in this area are lacking.
Another investigation that remains is the quantification of the relationship between the upwelling flora
(disjunct species of SSC, TZ and OI) with distant
regions such as Australia, Hawaii, Japan and South
Africa.
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Appendix 1. Coordinates of the 21 sample sites around the
Socotra Archipelago

Site 04: 12.630° N, 53.869° E
Site 05: 12.681° N, 54.077° E
Site 06: 12.693° N, 54.085° E
Site 08: 12.664° N, 54.045° E
Site 09: 12.204° N, 52.259° E
Site 10: 12.204° N, 52.273° E
Site 11: 12.226° N, 52.073° E
Site 13: 12.173° N, 52.226° E
Site 20: 12.157° N, 52.985° E
Site 22: 12.315° N, 53.623° E
Site 23: 12.355° N, 53.544° E

Site 25: 12.528° N, 54.540° E
Site 29: 12.701° N, 53.500° E
Site 31: 12.700° N, 53.654° E
Site 36: 12.321° N, 53.919° E
Site 39: 12.639° N, 53.944° E
Site 40: 12.303° N, 53.843° E
Site 41: 12.322° N, 54.034° E
Site 42: 12.403° N, 54.243° E
Site 43: 12.535° N, 54.513° E
Site 44: 12.532° N, 54.520° E
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Appendix 2. Species recorded in quadrats, showing in which clusters they occurred. See text for cluster abbreviations
RHODOPHYCEAE - FLORIDEOPHYCIDAE
BONNEMAISONIALES
Bonnemaisoniaceae
Asparagopsis taxiformis (Delile) Trevisan - SSC
CERAMIALES
Ceramiaceae
Balliella repens Huisman & Kraft - TZ - SSC
Centroceras clavulatum (C. Agardh) Montagne - SNC
Euptilota fergusonii Cotton - SSC
Haloplegma duperreyi Montagne - SSC
Dasyaceae
Dictyurus purpurascens Bory de Saint-Vincent - SSC
Delesseriaceae
Chauviniella coriifolia (Harvey) Papenfuss - SSC
Claudea elegans Lamouroux - SSC
Duckerella ferlusii (Hariot) Wynne - SSC
Martensia elegans Hering - SSC
Rhodomelaceae
Acanthophora dendroides Harvey - SNC - TZ - SSC
A. spicifera (Vahl) Børgesen - SNC
Amansia rhodantha (Harvey) J. Agardh - OI
Chondria armata (Kützing) Okamura - TZ - SSC
Chondrophycus papillosus (C. Agardh) Garbary & Harper - SNC
C. parvipapillatus (C. K. Tseng) Garbary & Harper - TZ
Herposiphonia nuda Hollenberg - SNC - SSC
Laurencia majuscula (Harvey) Lucas - SNC - SSC
L. pedicularioides Børgesen - TZ - SSC - OI
Leveillea jungermannioides (Hering & G. Martens) Harvey - OI
Osmundaria melvillii (J. Agardh) R. Norris - TZ - SSC
CORALLINALES
Corallinaceae
Amphiroa anceps (Lamarck) Decaisne - TZ - SSC
A. fragilissima (Linnaeus) Lamouroux - SNC
A. rigida Lamouroux - SNC - TZ - SSC - OI
GELIDIALES
Gelidiaceae
Pterocladiella caerulescens (Kützing) Santelices & Hommersand SNC - SSC – OI
P. cf. caloglossoides (Howe) Dawson - SNC
Gelidiellaceae
Gelidiella pannosa (Feldmann) Feldmann & Hamel - CDC – SNC
GIGARTINALES
Hypneaceae
Hypnea charoides Lamouroux/H. valentiae (Turner) Montagne
complex - SGB - SNC - TZ
H. musciformis (Wulfen) Lamouroux - SNC - TZ
H. pannosa J. Agardh - TZ - OI
H. spinella (C. Agardh) Kützing - SNC - TZ - SSC
Rhizophyllidaceae
Portieria hornemannii (Lyngbye) P. Silva - SNC - SSC - OI
Sarcodiaceae
Sarcodia montagneana (J. Hooker & Harvey) J. Agardh - SSC
Schizymeniaceae
Titanophora pikeana (Dickie) J. Feldmann - SSC
Solieriaceae
Sarconema filiforme (Sonder) Kylin - SNC
Solieria robusta (Greville) Kylin - TZ - SSC
GRACILARIALES
Gracilariaceae
Gracilaria debilis (Forsskål) Børgesen - SNC
G. millardetii (Montagne) J. Agardh - SNC - SSC - OI
HALYMENIALES
Halymeniaceae
Carpopeltis maillardii (Montagne & Millardet) Chiang -SSC - OI
NEMALIALES
Galaxauraceae
Galaxaura marginata (Ellis & Solander) Lamouroux - SSC - OI
Scinaia moniliformis J. Agardh - TZ - SSC
S. tsinglanensis Tseng - SNC
Tricleocarpa fragilis (Linnaeus) Huisman & Townsend - SSC
RHODYMENIALES
Champiaceae
Champia compressa Harvey - TZ - SSC - OI
C. indica Børgesen - TZ
C. parvula (C. Agardh) Harvey - SNC
Lomentariaceae
Gelidiopsis variabilis J. Agardh (Schmitz) - SNC - TZ - SSC

Rhodymeniaceae
Botryocladia leptopoda (J. Agardh) Kylin - TZ - SSC - OI
B. skottsbergii (Børgesen) Levring - TZ - SSC - OI
PHAEOPHYCEAE
DICTYOTALES
Dictyotaceae
Dictyopteris delicatula Lamouroux - TZ - SSC - OI
D. macrocarpa (Areschoug) O. Schmidt - SSC - OI
D. polypodioides (De Candolle) Lamouroux - SNC - SSC
Dictyota bartayresiana Lamouroux - SNC
D. cervicornis Kützing - SNC - TZ - SSC - OI
D. ceylanica Kützing - SSC
D. crispata Lamouroux - TZ - SSC
D. friabilis Setchell - CDC - OI
D. grossedentata De Clerck & Coppejans - TZ - SSC
D. stolonifera Dawson - OI
Lobophora variegata (Lamouroux) Womersley ex Oliveira - SNC TZ - SSC - OI
Padina australis Hauck - SNC - TZ
P. boergesenii Allender & Kraft - SNC - SSC
P. elegans Koh ex Womersley - SSC
Spatoglossum asperum J. Agardh - SNC - TZ - SSC
Stoechospermum polypodioides (Lamouroux) J. Agardh - SNC
FUCALES
Sargassaceae
Nizamuddinia zanardinii (Schiffner) P. Silva - SNC
Sargassum angustifolium C. Agardh - SNC - SSC
S. decurrens (R. Brown ex Turner) C. Agardh - OI
S. latifolium (Turner) C. Agardh - TZ - SSC
S. cf. linearifolium (Turner) C. Agardh - SNC - OI
Turbinaria ornata (Turner) J. Agardh - OI
SCYTOSIPHONALES
Scytosiphonaceae
Colpomenia sinuosa (Mertens ex Roth) Derbès & Solier - SNC - TZ
Rosenvingea intricata (J. Agardh) Børgesen - SSC
CHLOROPHYCEAE
BRYOPSIDALES
Caulerpaceae
Caulerpa brachypus Harvey - TZ - OI
C. lanuginosa J. Agardh - SNC - TZ - SSC
C. mexicana Sonder ex Kützing - SNC - TZ - SSC
C. peltata Lamouroux - OI
C. racemosa (Forsskål) J. Agardh - TZ - SSC
C. scalpelliformis (R. Brown ex Turner) C. Agardh - SSC
Codiaceae
Codium dwarkense Børgesen - SNC - SSC - OI
Udoteaceae
Avrainvillea lacerata Harvey ex J. Agardh - SSC
Chlorodesmis fastigiata (C. Agardh) Ducker - CDC - OI
Halimeda copiosa Goreau & Graham/H. minima (W.R. Taylor)
Colinvaux - TZ - SSC - OI
H. cuneata Hering - SNC - SSC
H. discoidea Decaisne - SNC - SSC
H. tuna (Ellis & Solander) Lamouroux - SNC - TZ - SSC
Udotea indica A. Gepp & E. Gepp - SNC - TZ - SSC
CLADOPHORALES
Cladophoraceae
Cladophora coelothrix Kützing - TZ - SSC
C. prolifera (Roth) Kützing - SNC
C. vagabunda (Linnaeus) van den Hoek - SNC - SSC
Siphonocladaceae
Boergesenia forbesii (Harvey) J. Feldmann - SSC - OI
Chamaedoris auriculata Børgesen - TZ - SSC
Dictyosphaeria cavernosa (Forsskål) Børgesen - CDC
Siphonocladus tropicus (P. Crouan & H. Crouan) J. Agardh - TZ
Struveopsis siamensis (Egerod) P. Silva - SSC
Ventricaria ventricosa (J. Agardh) Olsen & J. West - OI
DASYCLADALES
Dasycladaceae
Neomeris van-bosseae Howe - TZ - SSC
MAGNOLIOPHYTA - LILIOPSIDA
ALISMATALES
Cymodoceaceae
Halodule uninervis (Forsskål) Ascherson - SGB - SNC
Hydrocharitaceae
Halophila ovalis (R. Brown) Hooker - SGB
Thalassia hemprichii (Ehrenberg) Ascherson - SGB
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